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EX-MAYOR W. D. WOOD, OF SEATTLE, RETURNS FROM NOME. here or some point in the lower conn- RECEIVED|ng.e The channel, or as it is called 
St. Michael canal, was open hot on ac
count of shallow water the Susie did 
not daye venture into it. A return 
was made to a point 12 miles below 
the island and- there the passengers 
were transferred to the City of Paris, a 
light draught vessel, which succeeded 
in landing them via the canal at the 
dock. The ice cleared from St. Mi
chael by July 3 and the Susie arrived 
at her dock on the 4tb. A week was 
spent taking on bet cargo and she left 
for Dawson on the night of the nth 
making" the run up- the river in about 
13>4 days, considered excellent time. 
The Susie’s cargo consisted of 4co tons 
of general merchandise, including 
quite a quantity of damaged goods, 
the result ot the flood, taken on at 
Forty mi le, 68 passengers, and 74 bags, 
ot mail, the Utter beinju prfncipaT’y 
second-class matter from the States.

BY WIRE.STR. SUSIE 
ARRIVES

4trv.
“This entire region from the head i 

pi the Yukon to flaring straits is 1 ! 
tnarevelously rich country and in years 1 
to come wc will be able to look back 
to the present time and say the surface 1 
hereabouts baa been bnt barely scratch- j 
i d in spots far remote from each j " 
other.”

MRS. KRUGER 
IS DEAD

residents of Nome that from now on be: No, I did not learn anything new 
will endeavor to furnish coal to all the concerning the Kongerj>k or Blnestone 
year around it a uniform price of $30 districts. The season there ie even 
per ton. With the assurance of cheap more, backward than at Nome and aa 
fuel the deep ground located this win- nesr as I esn understand there was bnt 
ter can hereafter be worked contin- very little prospecting done last winter 
uodsly. The Lane hydraulic plant is tn either district. The fuel question is 
being vigorously pushed, though it is the serious problem in that country aa 
doubtful if it will be completed this it in Nome, Those interested in the 
season in time to use it. Work on it Kougarock and Bluestonet"however, 
last year was entirely suspended for a are erepting good returns from their 
number of months on account of the claims. Then- is quite an exodus to. 
litigation covering the Lane holdings Teller City but Nome will always re- 

The scheme amounts to no less than main the principal supply point for 
the washing ont of Anvil creek from its all that country. In the past six 
source to its mouth, benches as well as months there has been considerable im- 
creek claims. The pumping plant will provement in Nome, uot the least be- 
be located at Nome and will force ing the grading and planking of Bront 
water through a 24-inch hydraulic steel street. Business is rather qniet and 
pipe to the head of the creek, a dis- cheap prices generally prevail.” 
tance of ten miles. After the creek

Prominent among the passengers on 
the Susie this morning was Judge W. 
D. Wood, president of the S.-Y.gP. 
Co. and ex mayor of Seattle. Judge 
Wood was in Dawson a few weeks ago 
winding up the affairs of bis company 
and was a passenger on the Susie on 
her down trip to St. Milchael. He 
has made the round trip in exactly on* 
month, has s;ent a week of the time 
in Nome and is the only one of the 
Susie's 68 passengers who is from the 
city of the gilded Jrvach.

“Nome seems quiet now,” said Mr. 
Wood, “in comparison, with last year, 
but the people are all in good spirits 
and look for better times than ever be
fore now that much of the litigation 
in the camp has been adjudicated. The

m

Covers Distance Up River Be
tween St. Michael and Daw

son in 13 1-2 Days.

Hr. Coy ne y Visits Dew
Mr. Weston Coyney of Skagway, one 

of the beat and most experienced news
paper writers and correspondents in the 
wtst, arrived on his (list visit to Daw
son this forenoon, 
months Mr. Coyney he» been 
pondent for the IUHv Nugget at Shag- j 
way and to his vigil and keen percep j 
tion of news matter is dee the faet i

1 Wife of Ex-President of the 
Transvaal Dies at Pretoria

July 20.For the past itt 
corres-

ni sum 10 cm 1 m
BOIin llll PM KBthat the Nugget scoops all contem-- 

poraries all the time Before coming 
west Mr. Coyney was for many years

past winter was a very severe one, not 
so much on account of low tempera
ture as the continuous high winds 
which marie out door life almost un
endurable. Atrihe time I left the ice 

li^rheavy in the hey and I 
a romoat 

in order to reach Athe
to at Mj

Brings Nearly 400 Tons of Freight 
end 68 Passengers.

In regard to “unprecedented stormy”
claims in which Lane is interested are and the reported wreck of SullUutn’a °n the editorial staff of the New York 
exhausted te water will be diverted to barges, Mr. Wood stated he, had heard Herald. He Will remain ie Dawson 
the twnehes, many of which have been nothing whatever of any unnsnal com- several days, having installed a ”-ub'" 
found to be of exceeding richness. motion among the ocean fleet. in bis position of Nugget correspon

dent at Skagwav,

fn speaking of conditions jilong the 
river and at St, Michael, Capt Ooison 
said : Which Details Future Movements 

—Boers Still Confident.“We had a very pleasant run down 
the river, but I was somewhat sur-

: pack was st 
hail to take out from Nome Lane has already bought up a great 

tittle rag which many of the benches and those which 
ichael. The sum- he does not own will be worked on a

'"Tsaw two of Sulliivn a berges lying 
at „St. Michael loaled and ready to 
proceed up the Yukon, The third one 
was also in port although I did not see

CAPT. DALSON TELLS OF TRIP priced to find the ice still banging ou 
at St. Michael when we reached there. 
The past winter, with the exception of 
a great deal of wind, has been no more 
severe than usual, but the season ie 
two or three weeks later. At St. Mi-

rLawn TcanU.
carried me 
mer is fully three weeks late which 
will make the mining season quite 
short. On .account of the scarcity of 
fuel but very little prospecting was

CRISIS IN STRIKE IS NEAR.The games in the Yukon Lawn Ten
nis Club's tournament are now rapidly

tt. The barges—together with the approaching the Gcal seta.----------------
Light, Lightning "arid Tyrrell were ex- Yesterday afteroon J. K. McRae 
peeled to' leave for Dawson within a 
day or two after the departure of the 
Sqsie. " '

percentage. Probably the richest bench 
ground so far discovered is on Nik kola 
gulch which joins Anvil creek at No. 
10. It is a 20 acre claim and was not 
prospected until" last spring. Since 
then it has yielded' over #100,ouo anil 
the most conservative estimate one can 
place on the total output of the claim 
esi»ld net be sAsoi* of a million dollars. 
It is a remarkable piece of ground and 
there are other benches which as far 
as they have been 
show up almost equally as

- at St ntehee I Putt of Steamers 

When Me Left — This Season 

Fully so Days Late.
David B. MW Presidential(owe ish ) played J. Stanley Long 

ind after a very glosely contested game 
won by a score.,of 6-4, 4 6, 6-4. The 
Winuiug of this game puts Mr. McRae 
in the final round a oil entitles him to. 
play for first place in the men’s" 
singles by minting the winner ol the 
match between Hughes and Herbert 
which will be played tonight.

A match was' also played inthe 
ladies' singles yesterday between Mrs. 
Seddon owe 30 vs. Miss Richardson 
(receive S i"5’. Mrs. Seddon won the 
game by a root» of 6-4, TT-9. ■

chael the lowest temperature -cached 
was but 33 below. ■ Up to the time we 
left no boat had yet arrived from Nome 
excepting a small tug which forced its 
wsy through the floating ice, and we 
have no Nome passengers aboard ex
cepting Judge Wood who was for
tunate enough to catch the boat at the 
last moment. As we pulled out the 

was fall of boats and you can ex
in from now on every

%
done last winter. There were, however, 
some deep diggings located and these 
in the future will be extensively work
ed. Mr. Lane, the California million
aire who is heavily interested ou ^ivval- 
creek, is going to prove a great bene- 
Iactor to the camp and bas lately come 
out as a sort of philanthropist. He 
has juit announced to the miners and

—Tsrrlfcil Kansas Weather - Cage. 

Menly on To*.rig. The 
irms our 
first view 

of him. 
him at- t 

Influence Jj 
ired. In ) 
b of life, S 
er see the r 
ust form J 
Ifluences. V

Judge Wood will remain in the city 
a few days and then return to Nome où 
another business trip. He is undecided 
as to bis future business engagements, 
since the retirement of the S.-Y. T. 
Co., hut will dilubtless either locate

The steamer Susie, one of the crack
boats of the Northern Navigation Com
pany’s fleet, is again in port, and en
joys the distinction of being the last 
to leave Dawson this spring for St.
Michael, with the exception ol the 
Barr, and is the first to arrive with bay 
freight, passengers ami news from the pect steamers 
lower river. The Susie this year is lew days. Both the Wear* and Powers 
still in command of Capt. T. H. Do! got out ahead of us, but we passed 

son who has been master of the vessel

J Paris, July 21. via Skagway, July *5. 

— A dispatch from "Brussel» an former 

President Kruger baa just received a 

cable notifying Mm of the death of 

his, wife which occurred yesterday in 
Pretoria. . .

developed 
well-

1.

Iveyda, representative of the 

Transvaal, has lieen eumuiomd in lient*- 

to Hague 00 account of the divulging 
of the Reitr S*eyn correspondence cap- 

lured by General Broad wood.
:»t is said that within the past week 

Kroger baa received a highly setlsfact 

ory letter from Botha in which a detail 

of future movements are given, every 

thing going to show that the Boers In 

the field are as determined and eon 
ft deal aa ever

Crista la fgew.

IT’ittsbnrg, July 21. via Skgwuy, 
July *5. — A eriaie In the history o( 

the present strike is near at band and 

both sides are confident. Non-union 

mills fire running on fall time, 

big meetings of strikers were held yes

terday, oee indorsing the other con 

demn Ing >on.unioo tern. V

PLANNBRY. 1 me 1er Freetown.
,.K Mil Ne* Vo.k, July 20. Via Skagway.
llgao, Phil Msyham, W. H. Browning, , , . /
Pur tyunle . Pre*i Oldham, Cbachsko i Je|y *S - The World «ays David Ben
'V" . " uFO"':- o*rrtîîî' -R DTlt UlU. i* oat for the presidential
Christie, Snlpbur; A, G,: Gillespie, . K
Dominion; J P. Sippe; Val IHeboldf ‘’"“““•K*™ »«*> > *«i »«vsu will do all 
Ü A. Cunningbsm, Last Chance . K. j j„ power to defeat him.
I etrt, Dominion, Prank Brean, Bo . —>
»t>a. Terribta Heal.

Dr I
them when a few days out, the former 
at Tauana and the latter with two

' P

v\ever since her first season on the river 
in '98, a veteran from the Mississippi barges in tow some 30 miles below, 
and one of the most competent uavtga- We also passed the Gold Star about 10 
tors on the Yukon. A. K Todd is miles above the Koyukuk. but did hot
purser and Sam Fowler chief engineer.

The Susie on her down trip left Daw- 
sou with a heavy passenger list on, the 
eveoing of June 25, arriving at Bering 
ms in five and a half days on July t.
Tbel6e at the month of the river and 
well out ia the bay was broken up to 
such an extent that navigation was

Sweet Singer Arrives.
Miss Mary Case s well known Rasl- 

.'rn operatic soloist was an arrival on 
the steamer Canadian this morning. 
Mise Csss is poascsed of a contralto 
voice wonderful in its range, sweet in 
quality, flexible and alweyxunder per
fect control. She has been giving con- 
certs at various places on her journey 
from Boston to Damron and will make 
rrrange ments for a concert here at 
‘time dale in the uear future.

w/tjff t
' i INKS 7 St Aa v\nHEW -,

i_fljk ■ A.

|m TT^ "s-"]k

firmt)."
DiCTtO

learn anything from her concerning 
the campa on the Koyukuk.”

Capt. Onlym was asked if he had 
heürd oj arty “unprecedented storms” 
having occurred in Bering sea or the 
North Pacific this season which had 
resulted disastrously to any of the 
shipping interests. Whie 11 told" of the 
Irightfuf/^cklamity whiq^ had\rccur/ed 

to “Black” ftullivan’i. l arges Nn the 
News ofl^ce ) \^fnb smil^ which spread 
ovyr the old salt’s co jute nance was 
more than expressive.

“I .was in St. Michael a week,” 
said he, “and uever heâkl'ûf any such 
blows as you speak of. There were a 
number of ocean vessels iu at the time 
atnl if anything unusual bad happened 
it is more than likely there would have 
bien some talk about it. There can't 
be any storm on Bering sea as long as 
it is covered with ice. The North 
Pacific is a' little choppy sometimes 
early iu the season, but there has not 
beeu a vessel, barge, or auy other thing 
wrecked as far ai I know of. Even 
the old tubs which paddle about Nome 
have bad no difficulty in keeping

Capt. Dolson expects to make two 
more trips with the Susie this season. 
Capt. Beadle, who is to comhiâfTd the 

new N A. T. & T. boat, the Will H. 
Isom, was a guest on the Susie this 
trip inspecting the waters and bars ol 
the mighty Yukon for the first time. 
Capt. Beadle is an old Mississippi 
navigator and will take command of 
bis new boat at onpe Upon his icturn' 
to St. Michael. The Isom is a trifle

I .
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thle an 1 in endeavoring to reach 
Mibhael the Susie steanivd entirely 
nul tke island with the Vxception 

m toe

L. *1*\ \

Ihead, if ) 
land the v 
however, 
ves - are 
î unenvi- 
, of being 
grow big 
rden.
1 today to C 
ny other ( 
business. /
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- t HOTEL ARRIVALS. 1*1 !
rtidn separated 

by the narrow channel.
ot thsK 
main I»
The ice
was still intactNhd1 it was found im

possible at that titqe to effect a land

Ii. YUKON.
)■ B. Pierce, Wilkesbarie, Pa. ; J. 

K rug, yoartz creek ; (Me Olcsen, 
Quartz ; P. 11. Carr. Sulphur , 1).
'•Inst, Kldorsdo : Louis Bonate, Gold 

•iuUoui, Chris Amsdorf, Bonsnaa , J. 
r. Clayworth. Quart#-; Walter Me 
Nichols, Last Chance ; Wm. T Smith, 
Carribou ; Robert D. Smith, Cariboo , 
P. C. Ward, city.

ü.;n i i 
uur jj.

' rW »!!
the ialaml, however, ■ ti

«
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Hotel McDonald |
the ewLY nart-eisaa motel iX. 5
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IN DAWSON.
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Just Received
M'DONALD

J. B. Howard, Ragle ; . Capt. C. 8.
Karnsworth. Mrs. A. S. Farnsworth, July 15.— For 31 coeeecutiw days lb»
F&L mîT%55S?: Ho4:!lwp"“,,,e hs* v.d„,..

i.ieuL W. ,M. Crsgie, Ragle, Huge01 •“'I o <*- ol the rime lur All the
4. l.eddy, Seattle: Mr». Nelson, Ram- -m-i; 1- v,„_. ji_a
oart M y. Brown and ertfe. Circle. •““=*« to Kanw» a., dried up
Mra J W. Garland. Sh.ndso, Wyo. ;
Mrs. R. M. Clear, Cleveland, Uhw.

afloat. ” Kamwe Ch>, July *0, via Skagway.
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
m MILK SHAKE GLASSES 

ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 
ICE-SHAVÈ PLANES

ay •
ex-

i and 
ailing

Captain Healey we Tap.

Semite, Jnly at. via Hhagwny, }mt/

*5- ~ Capt. J. J, ileal j hat orgeaiaed a -— v” 
company to ilevwlop the Veketat Bay

1I nt 13HINDLER,
I» a

THE HARDWARE MAM la the police"Court this morning Mag
istrate McDoaell fined Bhseheth llearn 
#?$ and cost* lor being iiHaaflatri 
and using obecene language on Second 
street between Second end Third nee- of the company I. fieWAUrm. 
ones yesterday afternoon.

V wlj~ atarter ! cooetry, estahlish Moran and onaenta a . 

slrtmei line Irons Seattle The capital
7,smaller than the Susie but i« more 

elaborately fitted up and it is said is 
the queen of the Yukon fleet.

Almost the entire up trip of the 
Susie was made on coal from the N. 
A. T. & T. mine at Cliff creek, but, 
very little wood having been consumed. 
Chief Engineer Fnwlet is highly 
pleated with the Cliff creek coal and 
considers it better and cheaper than 
wood. On the run from St. Michael 
to Dawson the Susie and other boats 
of her class will born almost 1000 cords 
of wood in the two weeks required to 
reach here. Iu time coal will doubt
less supplant wood altogether.

yy-~'

neee

FOUR-BIT MEALS AND TWO-BIT DRINKS MAKE DAWSON CHEAP TOWN.

[Thomas ! -ii •

McMullen5 hMrtcai

Gtyroe Uty. Fa., Jnly ig. wha 
Colnmhia Bicycle #35 Boyle a Warf. «ray, Jnty »$. - A Aaetw e tec trie» I 

Kodak tripods ; fij. 90 Goetz man's, j storm today melted tn Umt linlhi 3

FINANCIAL AGENT Best mined drieks pjc—SkteboenLA

Money to Loan |
council grants to the syndicate all 
ground for which no grants have been 
issued and all ground which has le
velled and until the point is settl'd
by advice from Ottawa no grants will 

: be itoned.

IGNOMINIOUS
DEFEAT

AWAITING
INSTRUCTIONS

.
r

• OFFICES é

I Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. J
OF STAIRS. 9 15 Ames Mercantile Co.Hunker, Bonanza and Eldorado 

Are Temporarily Withdrawn.-
Met by Base bailers lad Night 

In Cricket Game.
see • •aEx-Premier Coming.

Manager H. T. wills of the Canadian 
- . : Bank of Commerce received a telegram

The order issued in the gold com - : ,Iom hi, brotber Mr. Frank Will* this A return game of cricket between
missioners office prohibiting there- morning stating that the latter i 4 com- *^e Gsnflo.fc team-sm! ■ ticket team

HESgr ass £3rE
imuinw cJ the immense hv , will leave there for Dawson tomorrow. Tbr be”hel,e"’ tbtlr 'oaa•,

from the imutng of the immense by . ,C_4ne n_ „in victory over the cricket team at the
draulic concession and water right to ; fT.* * 6" « pl«a«ure p ' thought that the»
,1. ___z„rm_t h. M.irnlir, H and will probably remain some time. *siwt a own game inougni **»* *"7the syndicate formed by M.kolm H. | ^ had struck something easy and eq.M

of Canada. ~ repeat the oper.tlon a* eey aa before,
* ' ‘-------- ZjT——r------- but they were doomed to disappoint
Good, live solicitor; gori money, meht and a look of chagrin spread mer

Apply at Goetsman’a. their countenances *t the end of the
... 11 :------n.j l., , |game when they looked at the
All cam good. 25 cent. -Sideboard. # mM to ^ir cndh asd

Good, clean, comfortable beds at the for their opponents. They are not al-
Yukon hotel.__ - ■ cl6 together disheartened by their defeat

Shofl, the Dnweon Dog Doctor Plo and will give the cricketers another
go in a, short time. A return game

Any kind of wine fc per bottle at the betwe*D ‘he»wo ***»* ^,bwbel1 i»to 
Regina Club hotel. — t* P1*^ •»« the baaehalier* are de-

..„_======—y--------t—- termioed to even up -the score when
Latest Kodak finishing at GoeUmen’x . they meet on the diamond.

rintlng < Special Sale
300 Suits Men’s Fine Clothing

For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne.

first avenue ('rmubiting of Worsted*. Serge*. 

CbavioU, C—nimereo. .... . . .

ÿ

-w- Orr Swing, of Malvern, Bug land ; A. 
N. C. Treadgold, of London, and 
Walter Berwick of Toronto, by the Ot
tawa government and , which order in 
council was received in Dawson on the 
16th inst. end published in full in the 
Nuggat. The order i«sued in the gold 
commissioner's office is that all ap
plications for grants for claims be re
ceived but that no grants be issued 
until further advices regarding the in
terpretation of the order ia received 
from Ottawa.

It is the opinion that the order is

m

AT $15.00 PER SUITScrac ts,
team Hose, Portable Forges,

m
■

hovel FORMER PRICES S26. S30 AND S3S.^

--------JUST REOEIVEO BY

McL., McF. & Co.,
• limited

These Suite sre Perfect Fitting. Superior Workeutosâtip. 
Siogle and Double Brneated.'

Drug Store.*

T.
jie No. 51<vr fro
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I man tt tisio biro or to teach biro the 
]isc pointa of the game. Tbev firxt : 
j battle be ever I ought was with Kea- 
; nedy at Friaco. It was a, whirlwind ! 
i and went the limit of zo rounds. Hr 
! went to Chicago and was defeated oo 

flay fleet Otis Ruhlin for the po30ts by that big negro Frank Childs 
Championship jiD «* 'oands- bnt «fterwards met

Childs for sis rounds and secured a} 
j draw with him, showing that be was 

, not. afraid and that be can improve
Provided Jeffrie» Does Not Agree to1 with practice.

1 "He then goes out to Denver ltd 
beat Fete Everett, commonly known as 
the Mexican, twice in *> .roood^' 
each. He is practically the cnly man

ri , , <rti Hanker, Bonanza and Bear creeks roast ^ gaa Praoci||CO E,ami««, of last who has Syer got the best of the Meat- j
lr—J—wa.. ...wiw.ia»wgsstoasf“ae he tost it feared some jfoor devil would Sunday contained the following story : can at that high altitude. He defeats 
W**-*' ‘ get hold of a claim that contained Jlm Jeflrie. does not accept Ou, Cboynski and ha, Toro Sharkey all ;

goM mBeleat to enable him to make a ' Ruhlin'. challenge for a championship ; *>' P»‘ «* ”heD * 1ack* b,°" fiD,‘bed |

T* little better than wage, in6 the opera- match it is probable that Madden •will ™ „ iD(led ..Wt think
/anew sad tit Wert* M*. , pit the Ohio man against Fred Rnssell, „ ,, ... ...

the heavy.fi,ted fighter who battered^» -omen, that Rumel11 -HI * » , 
j . ___ fffi.at biz jgrccn bov when be meets

Heap much salmon are now the cause '"l- «orHaon T,f Seattle* who Rablio- 1 believe I have a world- commissioners for the recovery of
of heap much smiles on the faces ot j R^„ jg .Bxton, to’make ! be*‘*r tbtre “d » '11 “e to i t that be J $ 3S00 alleged to be doe from salarie- **

the denizen, of-, Mooaehide. Verily, the œstdl ,od has wired that be isj»»intbe *iDd “* shape when he ol §9BtK The cbyim is M ?
ready to pott a $5coo forfeit. He de- meet, the Oh-uan. If « can get the what is said to he an improper J

Clare, also that be wants to makes C°. I"»' have one of the be* boxer, 16 cation of the county. The ma te W
Wlth foor.bit me,la and two-bit! fy™ side bet that h,s man can defeat in tbe country train Russell was Hscusmd an.l »

no lesson -by the Xahlin Mornson is the man .6b was eight weeks, and teach b.m a!l_ the the t.me the cen»s *
. . . arranging a fistic carnival lor Dawson. scientific point, that are to be learned were announced. The optais made a

Dswsotifte should not eat, « * Ruhlin will leave Sew York tor “He will be p* great physical cou- formal demand on the commissioners ^
-4 San Franc iaeo next Wednesday, and if d*»o«. wo. ' ' contiaaed Mr Morrlrwn' Lin were refused The demand 0

Manager Gleason of tbe Twentieth ' ‘and be is now working bard eve,, . is ,ow made through attorneys and #
Cen.ory Athletic Club bas not induced d«y «««!« B» instructions. He .. tbe case it I. said, wilt be pushed to a f
Jeffries to sign for a fight when Ruhlin doing a good deal of road work lor bi. final dec.sion from the courts.

IM WANDAS arrives, tbe latter intends to claim ’ *|nd. and every morning he goes up
I1V IXA\lNC7rka^ jeffs titie of champion and meet all : io the woods to a, wild, secluded spot,

_____________ comers. This will give Rnssell a where he ii building a log cabin just j
cnance il be means business.---------—ffor tbç strength it will give him He

"Tbe Twentieth Century Clnb find, j selects bi8 t-ees *nd chops ft}
Jeffries not at all anxious to defend ! down. He then cats it jinto log, of - , wtaw

bis title, and although no definite j about zo feet, and with the aid of a j|j JVlKS. IlK* .MAH Lfi>
Kansas City. July i$.—A portioa of ! auswer* to _ tbeir. offer nu coroe from partner, raises it into position. Asa

the drouth-stricken Southwest has been j-jim,. yet it rs the general Opinion consequence be is taking off all super-
relieved by rain daring tbe pe»t K, afcout ' tol,n that the champion will Soons flesh and putting on good hard
boors. Great good bas already resulted try w avoid a mtetihg. " muscle and yon ought to see him.
to tbe crops, and as there are prospects Telegrati,s received in this city since "Why, nature is building that fellow 

a 1 wavs made a bluff about protecting tonight of a farther downfall, it is be- tb<f pnhlication of the above go to up every- day," enthusiastically ex- j
lieved that thousands upon thousands tb„- that tbe story emanated Irom the claimed bis manager. "He eats heart- ! 

against the big companies g of dollars will be saved to farmers in x#-entith Centnry Atblet e Cloh of the lily, is taking care of himself and- - ;
loot y ships io small lot, snd in the stoek and crops. Nevertheless ranch Gfll(len city, and hence is one well, knock Dim all you want to,

aggregate probably not over loo tons greater quantities of rain most come ,hqt )g to be lelied'npon Mr. Mor-j that's yoor privilege. You may rest
before a lasting; benefit is done, fnj riwn maoagcr 0f Rtf9Scli. is highly assured, how.ver, that I wouldn't go to
the portions of central and western pjt.aaed over tbe prospecta ot an imme- tbe Vreub'e of expending all this
Missouri, Western Kansas and ‘b.e »er ; .j.au match for bis man with Ruhlin, money oTi • man th*t is a dead one.
ritorits still nntonchel by rain condi-jan<, My9 be will Ire only t o willing! lust remember that in the fntnte, when 

■■[tiens remain unchanged, the “”!***•' to pot Bp a gool snbstanlisl side tie! l ied gets a crack at ssnte of tbe big 
serions thing to have circnlaed tore rangiug from 98 to 106, tbe latter ^ bje chancM jor ,ictory.

at Hntcbinson, Kan. Ruhlin,’ as will be noticed, is row Mr. VTnrison has not given up the
Tbe raint,_wbtcb came at tbe end Of ^ bjg way t(J tbe Pacific coast, wbtre hope that be will tie able to pull off 

a drontb of from four to eight weeks 1 wi„ cballeDgc jeflries for a zo- i tbe match in Tacoma during the Elks'
duration covered southwestern Misa- matcb t(? a'^4ecisjon for >he carnival He says tbe Destiny pro-
oujl and portion» of Kanyas, taking in UBampion.hip o{ "lhe world. If the moters are working on the Cass over
tbe southeastern corner of the Sun- , lat(er ,gnore, bil challenge, according there and tbat he will 3efioitely know 
flower state from Rile, and Dixinson ^ {be T c clob b, will giTe Russell within tbe (nurse of a few days. In
counties down to tbe Oklahoma line. ^ ^ ch(joce and the Seattle boy's case, borever, that that falls through
Tbe first break came last nightHwhee wjl] bavc TOme- with, be has assurances from tbe Frisco # CENTRALLY LOCATED \
fairly good rains fell in Barton and ; There afe mgny meD rin lhe cityi in. Athletic Club that they will bang w a # g—a « » tteuse. Rooms
Green counties, Mo., and in Olkaboma , cjb^jn^ ,be xjmeg »porting editor, who purse for tbe contestants to box/for. f l\l r \Af ..Famihws...
border, in Kansas and Cowley a°f' ht.lieTe Roteet| wj,i have bis bead so tbe match is assured if Ruhlin will ^
Cbantangqns cbunties and along t e ^ jamaged wben be meets the affix bis signature to articles of agree- f
Onion Pacific railway in Riley country. Akrof] jant jn tbe ring Bot Mofrison, ment. Seattle Times, July 13.

The rains, while good, were not suffi - i ^ b>g ,o|,owed tbe figbting gamc 
cient to pot tbe burned crop, ont of jca„y big |i(e ol ,he Suing lor Salartea.
danger. Tbia morning a easy rain opjBjon tbal the big boy will have
fell in the vicinity of Joplin Mo., and |jeUer tbatJ a look.jn witb tbe Eastern- officers, including John J. Pndkin, ex-
traveling wist, covered portons of ^ ^ ^ tbe lollowing lnterview county attorney; W. B Dudley, trras-
Montgomery, Butler and Sedgwick f(ir bis reaso„ for thinking : ' urer ; G. L. Aller, clerk ; B. E. Kelso,
counties, Kansas. Aronnd Joplin ..In tbe firgt place," be said, "it auditor , H. L. Tucker, sheriff, ami P.
there was a heavy fall for ten minutes. ^ remembered tbat Fred is pr.ç ! H Plumb, superintendent ol schools, ,
I At 1:30 o'clcek a soaking rain fell j „ , , He has never bed A, are jSlihg an action against tbe county
in Cherokee county, across tbe line in 7________________________________________
Kansas, preceded by bail, benefiting 
pastures and small grains immensely 
and bringing re{iel to the crashing 
plent» in tbe mining district.

During this afternoon a heavy rain 
fail in tbe vicinity of Coffey ville,
Eldorado sod Wichita. Kan. At Coffey- 
ville tbe people held a jubilee on the 
streets during the rain. Two counties 
west from Kanasaa City in Jefferson 
county, Kan., a full inch of rain fell 
this afternoon, while in Kansas City a 
temperature Of 101 prevailed and hardly 
a cloud was visible.

In Kansas City today Mrs. Martha 
C. Mullet, wile of a prominent bo»i- 
ness man, died of beat prostr&tion, and 
Edward B. Shilllto, contracting agent 
of tbe Tndan' Diepatcb Fact Freight 
Line, was ovocome and taken to bis 

in a critical condition. Near 
Leave worth, Kan., on hi* farm last 
night, Oliver 8. Hitt, a well known 
Kasnas pollitclan, died from the 

effects of heat.

■ ......
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1The Klondike Nugget ! ^ ^ J|| MOWS BI6 MAN ADÏtRÎIFLANNEL SUITS V
{have to do something of the kind to 

plsy even on iu shipment over tbe W. 
P. ft Y. K. It is pleasing to know | 
that tbe fright was not general, other 

rearly, te advance. ..................... '*» « wise there might bave been s shortage

praTi,ion*in Diwson br,wne,t 
mÆwM ...... * i whip-poor will season.

leswscs-s m»u esevel ■ ■ ■■DAILY awe nCMI-WCBKLV.
, ............................ .. Fubtlsher,II

rowcBimo* a*tea. a And M.■

We are closing out a line of Ture Wool, thoroughly # ^ K AA 
shrunken, handsomely made, gull Flannel Suits, % I 1

Coat, Pants and Vest, - - • wP ■ tl* VV
:i sen-wxxxir Hie Emploi

2uMrh^e*; The only apparent reason the govern Meet the Buckeye Front Ohio 
lee; * S j roent conld have in withdrawing from 

= " *" ,ir | location nnstaked or reverted c’aims on -
aiinorriaon is Confident. Testt_ *
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WE HAVE SAID ENOUGH
TO SHOW THEIR REAL VALUE. „„ CLOTHIER — .
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— MONiFV. JULY n «The Standard Theatre »nature takes este of her own. IM SO

I
TIlVtoTOAV; fVLT », 1»M- LADIES* FAMILY NIGHT jjj| 

THURSDAY.
NAT C, <JOOt>WlN*S 

COMEDY
tmwhisky there is 

average 
drink and be merry.

tWILL THEY DO IT?
Thus far no denial baa been made, by 

the W. P. & Y, ». people of tbe report 
published in the Daily Nugget ot yes
terday to the effect that a special rate 

«beet is in existence and that some
thing like half a dozen large shippers 
of Dawson benefited by it lest year and 

will, therefore, demand and obtain the 
benefit tbia year. Each of tbe

♦

tteî»> New SceneryIn Miziouria

REJOICING• -te ’

1 - ■
TRUTH TELLS !
THE PEOPLE COME !

tlie Eminent PâhnLwt »n t
Pùr^hoilogiet,

ï¥ f
tandaRO —--------
FREE RE ADI NO. WRIT
ING, 5MOKtX|, CHEAft 
AND CHECKER ROOTS.

IBRARY i—1'
WORKINGMAN'S - •
LL NCtt, Ut,NNHR AN»----- -

i tEPtes««iEvr wwas.
WfflE Wm

Rain in Plenty Visits Drought

Stricken Districts. s. , :.-r Mime
preferred patrons• mentioned ship an
nually several hundred tone of mer
chandise to Dawson at greatly reduced

as he did
hlm Sud J
address as] 
bat after j 
a call frta 
m> bla nni 
a»Mreaa as j 
that he wd 

I was nd 
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a tall, dan 
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and he wj 
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should M 
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that a « 
rffeet, *>u( 
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so will h 
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akittf 'i 
to erot
trst.ee f >r isdles 
and i'hrenol-Ttj isnght seteo- 
Itflcslly Hour* IV to iO

pikfce »n ftpDotntment, 
d witting Prtvitr en- 

Palm «tryWhere then does the smallrates.
dealer that tbe W. P. & Y. R. has

i
tâfe-Uyal MMtef Bv tistee tm Dttt«K«

Ztkpto*———•

grows Ars.
■

11 1
You are pet in immediate roe-I® NO MORE SENDING OUT

. .FOR...fWhere does bis protection Eldon*to, Hunker, IkwuiaieB, 
" Gobi Run ot Sulphur Creels,

per year.
come In if he is forced to pay from 25

*

IU * 11$to 40 per cent more freight than his 
** big competitor?

It is a
a report to tbe effect tbat a common 
carrier has a secret or preferred rate 
tbat it gives to certain of its patrons, 
making others pay fall retets, snd yet 
it is said that each exists with tbe W. 

P. AY.».
Officials of tbe company are in the 

city and if tbe report of a special rate 

■best is not tree it is tbeir duty to 

deny it, tor which purpose tbe Nugget 
will gladly and freely grant them all 

tbe apace they desire. Step up, gentle

men, and deny the report if it is not 

Une. But If It is tree, then please ex
plain what became of your ott-reprated 

promise to protect tbe small shipper.

in Cow»I See BREW ITT
too cae have st )<*V tinget
rads over xjo speaking lustra-'

ernes.

tiiMoss moi me sms Ÿitoa Ctltpboitt $v«.M
NwnwnMt* vn*M •’ * «•': To Order $55.00
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE /

|Paid Up Capital. Eight Million Dollar».

d

5
HOTEL FLANNERY,

# ccosgc visses UIeeN.HIHW.
living all 
a hereticI

North Yakima, July 15.—The county REMOVAL!Two Fine Warehouses
Hot andeotd fftorage wit> 
lot»50x100 eec-h tor nale. Cor
ner .Second street and aixtn 
avenue. Apply to

jOSLIN A. STARNES

S'

Both branches of this Irwk haYfc been cotuKtUdaled at its 
office on the water front, Cor. firti A**- and Second St. I lie I 

is prepared to i»y the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
ami to transact a General Banking Business. The Cam 
Bank of Commerce has til offices in Canada. I in Great ill 
[at London], and 0 in the United States, including New Todt 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans. Portland. .On- jjfl 
Skagway We have a completely equipped Assay < Mhoaw* 
an assayer who has a certiricaie of comjuiti'iwy from Wt
chief assayer of the United Stales «.--say offii^R at îfew Y1

fl. T. WILLS.

WbnMdi 
wee the I

inded tbe keynote, Tbe Deity San 
to the eitnntion wben it mid in its without
ieeae of this morning th»t tbe Yukon 
meet look to the government lor redrew

It te

la
I would 
lot I brut 
if tbe w

of transport»! I on grievances, 
evident that tbe W. F. ft. Y. R. does 
not intend to teeeen tbe tenure of its 
grasp on tbe throat ot tbe Yukon until 
it It shaken loose by some Influence

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited l

tug of | 
et lb* ol 
be wwekI i

WILL SAIL FOR

k Frazer Falls
more powerful then any yet brought to 
beer upon it It 1» possible that the 
common criminal law tbat punishes 

robbery might be invoked but there is 
a doubt but that those arraigned might 
eqelrm ont on e technicality. It ap
pears now, however, that all' that it 
left to the people of the Yukon to do « 
to ask the government to Interfere and 
call e halt on the system now being 

practiced.

The Swift 
Steamer

I di

.

with hi
bts

ON THE STEWART RIVER— -mSell Your Gold 11
w - to hit a 

: my way 
wttbswl

tm m
while
• stegi 
S Irate

Thursday July 25th, at 7 p -------Ï.

m IN *■ M•tr

VANCOUVERThis boat is exceptionally Hue in appointments and will servi? better meals than any boat__^
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint 
ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for each meal.

Engage Staterooms At Oace.

If when "Biuck" 8nlllvan’s barges
arrive in Daemon, as they will in a welh

/ Ï1few days, tbe New# will go down to 
tbe river bank, take off its bet end 

“Ah, beg pewdip,
The Government Assay Office Is No* 

Established There to Purchasi|| 
Gold Dust.

Caytaii Bailey Will Navigate the Boat.Send a copy of GoeUman e Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictoriel’history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

A. J. Anders, please call st Dnily
. Importent. 

CASKEY.

Imtgi
any In the 
dooebethaow,” we will connaider tbat -In ei
the amende honorable has been made 
end we will tfctn receive our contem
porary back into our good graces and 
assist tt lb squaring itself with tbe 

■net first be

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited All
News office at once 
ert. ' ______ -

Pictures of O'Brien at Cantwell'n. 
Third street, opposite A. C. Co.

♦♦♦♦ st
Ntl»

M Pays Same Price as Seattle, No 
ductions. No Delays.

wmmwwm mm w mmmw mmwww mwttu*
AMERICAN SUSPENDERS j

R. W CALDBRMEAD, Ménager >;c^speople. Bat tbe
erri

Navigation on the lower river may 
now be sold to be fairly open, one of 

of tbe fleet having
BOYS’

HATS ft CAPS, \
•LAJ
non

Ethe largest
completed the round trip between Dew- 
eon sod 8L Michael. There le yet

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
_ A LARGE INVOICE OP

Which in Point of Comfort. Durability and Workmanship 
Have No Equal!

£ï
3Eplenty of time to order goods from 

outside points witb e guarantee of safe 

deli vs
long before tbe «loan of 

There ere yet ten 
months remaining of the open ee

ALL KINDS v*t

•1I3!
eery 
on UStraw, Leather [ E 

or Cloth.
1fie 8t. MNbaelib

3 ftigeeoe. 
be or three !E v , We invite inspection of these goods which (tave been selected to meet 

the demand for a first-elass bruce at a rea.suitabbe price. Satisfaction 
guaranteed to every purchaser...............................
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Arm reported by tbe Deify Alaskan as 
having, after reading of tbe reported 
wrecking of Sullivan'» barges, can- 

df celled b«>f Its Order an* esdeaed ibe 

Other ball shipped bySksgwsy, to re
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of GoeUman'a- Souvenir • 
friends. A complete

S ad àWrt&Lpictorial history of the Klondike. For l 
•ale at all news stands. » !

copy o
oatsidcthe return borne is worth all the eaily 

morning cheerfulness in the world, 
when it comes to maki 
move smoothly in the household.”— 
Ex.

I believed he wss going tomanner
murder me outright, but after growling 
In his throat like a wolj b* ««ted me 
up and shoved me into closet and bolt 
ed the stout door on me. Of course I 
protested, argued and struggled, bet 
without avail. I heard him laughing 
to himiell after tie had locked me in, 
but I did not hear him leave the house. 
Fitly times during the night I kicked 
on the door and called out, but I got 
no answer. Next morning, still failing 

him, I began to cut the door

;£ The Roast Beef Genuine
Plough Steel Cable

* V the wheelsng
Of flerry England 4

Can b* Discounted by j

i■ ■ ■

iThe Kernel of It.
An amusing episode occtirrçd at a 

political meeting at Lavendon during 
the general election. After hearing 
the speeches of the candidate and his
supporters, an aged Conservative from w************************* ;
Wolverton mounted the platform and ! î HDD £. T1 IkFV FfCirtlefS * -------- ! ~ \
—« — b, V-s-nr ! URK&iUKtr, î CHARLES E. TISDALL »
holding aloft a walnut, when he pro- Ç MAKO FOWX STA0ES-8:<w e. m. and 8:60 » —

- - * " *1 1 ' P* m‘ ▼
ceeded to say : 5 husker STAQE - Tuesday». Timrsdeye *

‘‘This is a political walnut. The ♦ sna Saturday», 8 :M s. m ^
rough shell represetits the Radicals; 1 - ' V SwwW^Wf^
the next, the thin, bitter skin, is the ******^*¥**¥¥¥*^*V**V^>

Liberals, and the kernel represents the 
good Conservative.

A man in the audience cried out,

\ Bay City Market
x Bovsurrtco. rmn. it.

iAnd M. Quad Being Out of a Job 
Answered.

1-4 TO 3-4
50 Dawson Hardware Co.

Store, Second Ave. Warehouse. 3rd Avw. 4 tsd it
v”

His Employer Acted Queerly—Locked 
Him Up In Tenantles» House to 
Test Starving Capacity.

to arouse
with my pocketknife. It was of oak 
and my task was a hard one. 
almost night when I reached up and 
slid back the bolt, and as soon as out I 
fonnd the bouse deserted and lost no

l Send a copy of GoMxana's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 

•épictoriel history of the Klondike. For 
i sale at all news stands.

VANCOUVER. B. C.It was Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Arms and Sporting Goods We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
... f*FOUTE* or...

ERG One morning in my bachelor apart- 
following* meuts in London I re«d,Ue

advertisement in my newspaper :
“The undersigned desires the ser

vices of a competent civil engineer for 
several days iu a rather strange enter
prise XçBÜ promises a

e mast be a man who can 
. Address — ”
àpetent civil engineer and 

was a

time in getting sway myself. x
I went straight to the police with my 

story, and who do you think the man 
proved to be? No more or less than a 
lunatic who had escaped from an asy- 
Inm three months before, 
under another name, 
the address he bad given me, and his 
mania wasf the fear of starvation, 
fore going to the asylum he had locked 
up two different people in tenantless 
houses to see bow long they could live 
without food or drink, and my capture 

third* experiment in that line.

airt.cs AN. SHOT ÛUOS or cveav 
MAKI ANO OUAUTT ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..Wade & Butcher Razors: Win?** ** 1 1,V 

chester-Amunition; E)ey Load- — -
ed Snot Shells; A. G."Spenlding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies ; Lally 
lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
and Foot bell Goods ; Ne when sc 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish 
ing Tackle of all kinds; Manser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith Sc Wes
son Revolvers.

“Now crack it!”
The Wolverton Tory did so, when, 

lo and behold, the kernel was rotten ! 
The admixture of laughter and chagrin 
that followed may be imagined.—Ex.

r . If British-Yukon ,6e
Ukieriâi" Cehmhtiw

most liberal re-
He was Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
ward. lived far from Navigation 

Co.. Ltd.
Beginning on
MOND’Y, JULY aa

and all week !

keep a seem 
J was a co 

just then ont olx<mployment. I 
who con Id kbqp a secret, 

therefore naturally, 
advertisement. It mig 
some job which would 
trouble with the law, bnt if Si 
only to decline to take hold of

iVMWrtr '
■ i ttOnttim" 'HW'

A dally «learnereoeh*1 While llorie Through Ytehett le Til l*w« 
H»«|A|r î tus-ted hid Bonded Throw*.

Ile-
The ' Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 

every facility for keeping frozen 
oduçjts. ORA, NORA, 

FLORA
tntaI was 

terested in the 
possibly be 
* me into 

I had 
t after

Boned hsteteman
W

(• FAMILY NIOHt 
HURSDAY.

tnwl hr the loi le»ti iM AwiS Tadli id Bet»»-Two tons old papers for sale, 6 cents 
per pound. R. E. West, 310 Third 
avenue. Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Applicetion.
j. ai r. tee.a OABUim.

gmt is.ii - ata,'**:-
E C. BA WEIRS.

ftea’i «p.w. rav*
ertwas a

I bote him no ill will, of course, but 
insisted that be be returned to the asy
lum, and I believe he is living today, 

x In that old house, far from help and 
u place neve- vial led, he would have 

t my death by inches but for

GRAND FORKS. The most successful boats sailing ou 
the Yukon. All thoroughly netted 
and refurnished.

•n interview. I was inclined to Re
lieve that some land or mine ownèx

nery
Mew Specialties

ADVERTISEMENTS
wanted a private and secret survey 
made lor bis own satisfaction, as if 
often the case. It is sometimes the 
c«es that where two neighbors quarrel 
one of them builds a house or barn on 
wbat he believes to be his line, but 
which is found to trespass by a few 

—inches.—T cmrtd^xew r dozen good 
reasons why the person should advertise 
as be did, and I hastened to answer 
him and post the letter. He gave his 
address as the office ot the newspaper, 
but after four or five days I received 
a call from bbti in person. He gave 
me bis name as James Bennett and his 
address as London and lelt me to infer 
that he was a man of leisure.

I was not exactly pleased with Mr. 
Bennett’s personal appearance. He was 
a tall, dark faced man of troubled coun
tenance. His eyes had a furtive look, 
and he was nervous and ill at ease. 
Had I met him while traveling I 
should have been inclined to look 
upon him with suspicion. He told a 
straight enough story, however, though 
a rather queer one. 
orphan at the age of 12 years, be bad 
been brought up by an uncle living in 
Hertford conunty. He had always 
been given to understand that be would 
be hie ancle’s hefr, and he was sure

"iMEAT 
TO EAT THENew Machinery Has Been In- . 

stalled In All Three Beats. %
wrou
my pocketknife, and months or years 
might haVç passed before my corpse 
was ever foubd. t^zThat's worth eating 

Z can always be found
------- at ... . . . » . . ■ -

M.-QUAD.
We Have the Best Pilots on the (Hver*9ARY Man’s '^racial Hour.

The crucial hour bf the day as regards 
matt- of the family

iCapt. Martineau, Floral
Capt. Green, Nora:

RKINQMAN’S - . ... 
fCH, DINNER AfW 
RESHMENT ROOMS. its effect upon the 

is commonly thought tà sbe associated 
with breakfast. Then a cheerful bear
ing and joyful demeanor on the part of 
the feminine kind of the family are 
thought to.be most effective in putting 
the man of the bouse into the right 
sort of humor for the day. There are 
other views, however, on this subject, 
and one of them came from a woman 
whose experiences in her married life 
have been of a kifid to encourage any

GRAND FORKS MARKET DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

Capt. Bailey, Ora.FRED GEISMANN

PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Wines, Liquors & Cigars j jflondyke Corporation,
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

V-3J
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Distance
R. W. CALDERHEAD General ManagerTo* Chisholm. Prop.

put in immediate com- 
with Bonanza, 

o, Hunker, Dominion, 
un or Sulphur Creeks.

1011

wife. __j^-
She disagrees with the accepted view 

as to the potency of good humor in the 
morning. Her scheme is very differ-

4410 tor a telephone FOR- 4 ■ v-4
4 Speed, Safety, Sea- 4 
a “ manship, $
a Jjood Cuisine, Polite £ 

Attention

We Recommend the STEAMER

k.t your finger 
aking Instrti-

have at
r zoo spe

ent
5“The most important moment of the 

day to a man’s peace of mind,” she 
said, “i« the ten- minutes that follow 
his return from the work of the day.

Being left an
JL First impressions are lasting. The i 

first chapter of a book forms our J 
opinion of the author. The first view J 
of a man forms our opinion of him. \ 
If he is well dressed we give him at- < 
tention and he has a greater influence > 
than if he were shabbily attired. In J 
many important transactions of life, v 
in trade for instance, we never see the <;

Not seeing him we must form 
our impressions from other influences.

“Polished Brass Will Pass Upon More ]

People Than Rough Cold.”
Your Letterhead, Card or Billhead, if 
property dressed, will command the 
attention of the reader. If, however, j 
your printed Representatives are 
shabbily attired you gain the unenvi
able reputation, by inference, of being 
“a cheap man.” No one can grow big 
in business carrying that burden.

We are in a better position today to 
do fine printing than at any other 
time in the history of our business.

All our 1901 stock h*4 arrived; new fonts 
—of type, and paper that cannot b*

; celled in the wide world. Inks and 
presses, paper and type are all a wailing 
your order to make them talk.

itpiw $v*.“ 45 4&«me er wkaw a. e. At that time one word may change bis 
whole state of feeling.

“He comes home usually tired. Work 
that a will had been made to that or t|,e vexations of business during the 
tflect, bnt three years previona to his day bave frequentiy brought him to a 
call on me the uncle had passed away, pojnt Q, {atigue or nerV0uaeness at 
bo will had been found, and the prop- which a very ,jMle thing may decide 
erty had gone' to the next of kin.
While the ancle was rich, he was also 
an eccentric. Being a single man and 
living almost alone, he had been almost 
a heRUit. The house he had occupied 

a rambling old structure at best 
a^ now that it bed been untenanted 
far<a,yatwl years was in a bad state.
What Mr. Bennett bad come tç» believe 
was that the will was concealed in the 
house. He had searched and searched

!#•tlf
$ 1NK OF CLIFFORDSIFTONw

what hie mood will be for the rest of 
the evening. Of cdtirse the particular 
disposition of every man is going to 
tell, here just as it does everything 
else. But niy rale will hold good for

= -G11
Ï If WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAT POINTSion Dollars. f !1

Thursday, July 25th, 8 p. m. »the average man.
"The most important thing for the 

tactful woman to do is to wait until 
she sees some signs of his temper be
fore she makes any decided move. 
Don't, above all things, tell him that 
the plumber has just sent in bis a ter
rible bill for making that little altera
tion or say that stupid Mrs. Jonea 
baa been at the house all the afternoon 
talking about the new bouse her hus
band has bought and showing oft her 
sables as if she was the only woman 
in New York that nad them'.

“Generally it is best to avoid such 
beginnings, although a woman’s tact 
must always b, called in to help her 
o6t if one of the children has jost been 
taken down with the measles or the 
cook has been drunk all day and had 
to be sent away.

“Don’t talk too much 
beginning on any^subject. Conversa

is hi, own. His cent ion tome to make tion lake„ tortentielly at the owtset is 
■y way alone from the nearest station 
without asking or answering questions 

- aright have seemed queer bet for the 
fact that we would both be trespassers 
while making the search. I had not 
a single suspicion. I was to arrive by 
• train which would, enable me alter a 
walk of tiitee miles to anise at the 
old house at dark, and he would have 
provision, at band and fix up the best 
lodgings he could. I was especially 
warned not to betray my destination 
to any one 1 happened to meet en 
route, and I was to bring no baggage.

All these things seemed all right to 
me at the time. I reached the station 
by the train named, but found the dis
tance to the bouse to be five miles in
stead of two. This brought about my 
arrival quite « spell alter dark, and 
Bennett was waiting for me a quarter 
of • mile up the rond. The first ques
tion he asked was if any one had 
•poken to me, and when I assured him 
that even the people at the station did 

2 hot know where I was bound for he was 
iwhat elated. 1 found be ha<J pro- 

■Bfc virions for a cold lunch, but nothing 
very appetizing, while we must sleep 
on the bare boards of the family sitting 
room. It was while eating supper that 
1 noticed a wild, strange look . 1st the 
man’e face and began to doubt him.
He was reatleea and distrait and watch
ed me in a furtive way, and ft wasn’t 
long before I felt that he had some sin
ister designs in luring me to the lonely 
old house. I put a bold lace on the 
matter nsd deguaded an explanation, 
and at that and threw
■* to the floor. From his savage

! H man.Telephone 1Ô7. jj j!asolidated at its ne
Second St The ban

Office, Townsend & Rose.
“No Connection With Any Combine” n

without avail, and he wanted my assis
tance for 1 new search. There might 
he samel closets lie bad peered over. . If 
I would give him my faithful services 
Tor three days, he would pay me 
If the will was found, he would present 
me with £700 more. 1 was to say noth
ing of my quest, make my appearance 
at the old house on a certain date, and 
he would assist in the search.

I didn't like Bennett’s personal ap
pearance and actions, as I have said, 
but there was nothing out of the way 
with his story, and I was glad to accept, 
hie offer. It would be combining ro
mance with buaines to come upon the 
hidden will and restore the ousted heir

Dust
less. The Canad 
la, 1 in Great Bril 
including New Y( 
Portland, Ore., 
ped Assay Office \ 
impetency from 
office at New York. 
WILLS, Manager.

Steamer Prospector”
Will Sail for Stewart River Points

At Regular Intervals
Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

-
it? the i

Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Aurora Dock
!it» likely to upset anybody wbo is a little 

tired after a day’s work end wants 
quiet he tore adjusting bis sriud- to the 
restful enjoyment of home.

“The women who follows this advice 
is going to find her evenings pleasant
er then if ebe jump» el the beginning 
into the heart of things, especially 
disagreeable things. A little tact dar
ing the first quarter of an hour after

Frank flortimer,

ER
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THE FIRST LOWER RIVER STEAMER OF THE SEASON, CTHE SUSIE,
t Æ45 cARRIVED LOADED WITH ëN C. CO.'S

Vol.-a N<. té*%
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£Etelil —aqoi
Wz£ WiLÉ RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
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Northern Commercial Co.
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THE YUKON
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SrK g: Steamers Weir# Powers and Hannah Coming. 
Watch Our Freight Pile In.

3 II a <«*» by
I I Corn, «!>.' "'I
I I *4* *'*’k 

I Wtww
I limit, a»’ » H

I I rulbv* * Pr<"’ 
I o’clock jestej 

I I new in jb*J
Paw to St. Michael. An rightksW IJ Itawk* 

speed will !>e m* misted s* long a»tkt fj 
weather will petmit, but if the see I, * V*"*'* *]tK 
ton mi storm v the vessel will tenait if :,£& 'l,sl*1 ’’** 
shelter. The whole trip. C.ph.1. cl 

thinks, will occupe about so dave. |B •' *

The Cases has been purchased it ,
Brenner & Atialr, of Dawson, awl wlitt I 

she reaches her destination and (W H rW* V. '
nB ijjtlnkVc»»* * 
■ art **ld to 
| Uted. Short!

3£;

ttis on
:*iü

EfT

country. The discovery reterred was the first group under the French class-] A p/"k| V
made about six weeks ago on a smaîT^iBcation will be handed to the assistant1 * V/t-rY/YJ I
creek which has been christened Glenn 
gulCh, the discoverers being three men 
by name of Dillon, Beardsley and 
Beleea. The gulch >e a tributary of
Rhode Island creek which flows into ment of state in Washington.

Mr .Woodward is planning to sail 
for home early in August. Before his 
departure he will be received in fare
well agdience by President Loubet.

London Exchange.
London, July 15.— The stock ex 

AI*1P I ATPi'1"1^' today was engaged with the ! 
1 Ei L./\ I E-r ! preliminaries of a settlement. There

commissioner general. The remainder 
will be transmitted in time to the re
cipients through the care ol the Unitéd 
States embassy in Paris and the depart-

I ;
i were marked ajtd heavy declines in ; _____________
j prices, and 'Larger movements in the 

Military Officer Righted by His ! money raaiket. A ieeliog of anxiety Captain James Cox to Sail From
prevailed, especially in the market for 

i Americans. The rumor that, bankers :
zNew York, July 12. —Henry G. Shaw, | would not lend on American securities I A voyage heretofore looked upon 

ol San Francisco, who was the first is a gross exaggeration. Lending, ! wjth a good deal of fear and trépida 
lieutenant colonel of the Fourth Regi- however, are cherry all around where tjon fQr ffajt of ,j,e riytr t?pe ja to 5,
ment. National Guard of New Jersey, long periods dt time are asked tor. { , . ,-----  __-------
and who resigned that office April 25, Consols have fallen another 5-8, brXak rrt?. Fn ’’ Janit'' *• *

1871, walked into—General F tome’s- ing the low record of recent years. | , . , _ ,
office, in the Manufacturers’ hank, Prices of Americans have fallen for SV

in command of the sternwheeler
Cases. The vessel formerly plied on 
the Stikine river. A few months ago 
she was taken sonih and in the mean 
while bas been in the hands of me
chanics being made ready tor her pres* 
ent trip of * three thousand itU-UsT'or 
more. What these préparaiipns are a 
landsman can bardlv conceive 
breakwater Ins been built upon her 
deck fora an! to prevent the, seas from 
break ever her. Iron rods have been 
instslkd as bracts all about tbe sides 
of the ship. Extending almost from 
stem to stern are lira tiers three tiers 
high and securely 'wiled to the tnstti 
deck. These are known as keelsons 
and to them, are fastened other braces 
running to the sides of the craft aed 
connecting with tbe Toils men lined. 
On the spacious upper deck somewhat 
similar precautions have been taken, 
while surmounting tbe whole Im^se 
work of tbe stehmer ere a number of 

! large chains stretching from a “hog” 
post situated in tbe extreme sum to 
another located -immediately in front 
of the pilot house.

With all’ these stays and supports 
gnd braces, Cept, Cox looks forward to 
making the voyage in perfect safety. 
He will not be escorted by any craft. 
His course will be to Juneau, thence 
along tbe Alaskan waters to Behring 
see, and from Yakatat through False

*/ Va Broad Bosom of

to Meet Susie Baker creek and the., latter into the 
Tatiana, the new camp being about 30 
milés over a divide from Rampart. 
Thére are but eleven loai-foot-claims 

all turn out as

1
Victoria to Dawson.Superior After 30 Years.

keelsons and other temporary «applets 
have been removed, she will he plant 
in the Yukon service, plying betweet 
Dawson amt SL Michael. She Is « 
vessel of about four hundred toastvg 
liter, amt has big passenger «if 

height accommodation She carries 
a crew of 18 men, alt of whose ei# 
take passage on her from here. - V»- 
torla Times. July 17.

:

on the gulch but If they 
'weft as discovery the creek through a 
short one will prove a world beater. 
But one hole has been sunk and bed
rock was? found lo -be but eight feet 
deep, there being four feet of muck 
and the same amount of gravel, the 
latter carrying pay all the way down. 
The richness of the ground does not lie 
wholly upon bedrock as is so often the 
case, but ■-the entire depth of gravel 
runs uniform ffom top to bottom. The 
best pan so far found went only #4-75, 
but the pannings alone from a space 

tW Shis evening and tbould ^ taken out in the single bole sunk
p3ve 4r ^enden <»f hrB-* ^eide(i over S500. The gold is fine

11 li|ntx*|éj>f^iny witb *cf°\ ind does not appear to lie of aü high
bnfe tenclehcies. wften wftrd wnts ré*- gra(j^ as that from Mi nook. Tbe

I i -
| ; colceuéi Il«iag4«ten* «eaj pi dim

patching a man dowu*the rivet to meet 
tl>e boa g fcoari fieriiAd secuVa all tbe

: lujprdévto Have First News ol Lower 
V country Ssw Steamer but Failed 

S to Connect.
PREFER

Met.suppwr 
work, ctw

JURY TRIAL:
HAN] Newark, today and demanded of him 

an apology for a-statement which be, 
as brigadier general of the-National 
Guard, indorsed on his resignation 30 
years ago. Colonel Shew and General 
Plume discussed the matter and when 
Colonel Shaw left it was with an

from six to eight points and one or 
two, 16 and 18 points. The depression 
in steel is chi fly due to the report that 
the London bankers refuse to loan 
money on stock of that corporation. 
The Associated Press, however, learns 
that the bankers have not taken any 
such organized action. In a few cases 
advances were refused on steel, but 
this was owing to the fear of the sol
vency of the applicants more than to 
the value of ibe stock, although all 
around difficulty has been experienced 
in getting the nfliytl advances on this 
security.
■| In this connection J. P. Morgan, jr., 
said,

“We have had no notification that 
the banks were making difficulties. 
Tlie only reason which can explain tbe^ 
decline in steel is that there are more 
sellers than buyers. 1 do not'believe 
the strike , to be serious ; only a few 
roi ifs-çre conerned, and tRKçfleet can
not possibly be judged for a few days. 
When these matters have developed, if 
the banks should decline to lend money 
on steel, we; woulij- be g 1*1 to do so, it 
we have money available for such pur
poses. ’ ’
__ Lord Rotscbild said to a representa
tive of tbe Associated Press :

“There is no discrimination against 
United States steel or other American 
stocks ; it is simply a business matter 
here that beakers do not advance targe 
amounts on one class of stock alone. 
The financial situation here, not ex
cluding consols, depends entirely upon 
the United Stetes. If you seud over 
good prices we will keep them up, but 
if you are as persistent sellers as you 
have been 'today you cannot,, expect 
London to go on buying.

“I expect tbe situation in tbe United 
States—tbe drouth, bad crops and the 
possible results of strikes—to lie exag
gerated. Settle your strike and* at 
range your railroad difficulties and you 
will find London as willing as ever to 
support American securities.

WANTED - A “star” reporter to 
werk err ’sensations ; one with a vivid 
Infkgvmrtion capable of producing ’ un
priced en ted storms” and telegrams 
"that will read" at will.

knowledge of how to handle 
25U

Crhe foregoing “ad” it is thought 

1 appear in the “want” column of

Ray Forrest and Fay Devinne Will 
be Up August gth. I osteal stamp pbot<* at Goetsmaa’sMust also

Harry <Mlv111 Justice Craig’s départaient of tbe 
territorial court this .morning Ray 
Forrest and Fay Devinne elected to be 
tried by.;jury on the charge preferred 
by Frankie White of stealing #280 in ti]v ftrst advocates of the rifle range, 
currency, dust and jewelry and for 
which they were bound over to the 
court for trial. The date of the trial

haste Some 
a nooe. F. S. DUNHAMif I o’hi

apology in his pocket.
-rLieuteqant Colonel Shaw was one ofm is

V *:

A The man w| 
a tax

GROCER
■ Ml, Mrvel «mt Seenua Avenue 
euccewsof l« Clark# A KyxuMmm I necktie 

I A«gu«* St I 4 

I M»ne 1<*
I tdlver. a N

I mm working 
} Oliver per bd

Tbe movement was vigorously -opposed 
from many sources^ Colonel Saaw tired 
tiTtbe^ipposition and resigneo to form 
with George W. Wingate the National 
Rifle Association, His resignation

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca!

tth St. 4 2id Ait

is S*t for August 5th when a jury will 
be impannelled. Attorney Hagje "who 
is appear Lug for tbe defendants tnad' 
a motion that bail lie fixed for his 
clients and, the justice with the consent 
of Acting Crown Prosecutor Congdon 
set tbe amount ol bail in #10:0 each 
or tbe prisoners and two sureties of 
($c2 each. Tbe amounts of tbe bail 
wil probably be raised this afternoon 
and the pirsoners given'lheir liberty 
intil the date ot tbe trail;

opinien of old miners is that it is a 
separate and distinct run from any yet 
-discovered.

KI old
was simple in form. Tbe indorsement 
of General Plume follows: 1
Headquarters First Brigade National 

Guard, Newark, N. J., May 8, 187t. 
I can conceive of no greater benefit 

to tins brigade than the prompt accept
ance of this resignation. Accepted 
and respectfully transmitted.

JOSEPH W. PLUME, 
Brigadier General First Brigade New 
Jersey.

Tig tab Iwh
into eternity 
•title bo*»a 
reive fifcm

“The Mi nook country has not been as 
prosperous during tbe past year as it 
was the year before, ’ aaid Mr. Young, 
■"and until the new discoveries spoken 
of were made the work was principally 
Confined to Little- Minook. The Mc- 
Gitow claiip, which Is the best known 
of any, is pretty_well worked out and 
baa yielded a fortune for its owners. 
The strike un JSlenu gulch is the best 
thing I baye seen in some years and I 
believe it will lead to the making of 
other finds equally as good. Though 
on the Tanana slope of the mountains 
th<i new district it directly tributary to 
Rampart, being only 30 miles distant. 
At the time I left tbe wrier was bother
ing considerably, but aa the ground ie 
shallow and will be worked from the 
top that difficulty will be easily over
come. Some good finds have also been 
made on

rjNC raasiiv mot
- SOl'ClTtO

time w«steam* reached there 
iljnto type aha* Issde air extri

ning,«thés taking te aomf i«tle 
xteut the wind out of the Nugget’s 

imîwti 2 \tHb Ati* . *d m TlfW 
’roL” George silently stole away in 
Pe«lLX« 3n<*; iU , é'elock this

All turn1 h •
&■

-1 > leliwet K 
& Ragiwaj

Good, elej 
Ydktoi hotel
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**OhfSTEAMBOAT NEWS.
Colonel Shaw did not learn of the 

Indorsement until 15 years ago 
is the first time he has visited tbe East
since he left for San Francisco in the 
early ’70s. General Plume’s apology
is aa follows :

x All partus who own real Ht»a « 
I »aw»oii townslle and who* nstail* 
not aptwar on the assessment rah 
should make applteatioe at my efe 
*t once to hive the same pi seed W* 
011 In order to avoid any Intarwses 
plications.

ThisThe water front presents a hosier 
scene this morning than it has for a 
uumbeij of days. Tbe arrival of tbe 
steamer Nora, Canadian and Clifford 
Sifton from Whitehorse and the Susie 
from St. Michael has caused a livening 
up of the shipping business which for 
some days past has been very quiet.

The full accoqnt of the Susie’s ar
rival and passenger will be found in 
another column.

HotelAnd a*
cws. The balance of this sad story Is 
list told in the language ot. ouq of thy 
dkpkbands who was an gyg witness to 
f/ne melancholy termination of so bril- 
li-int a scheme.
yA'ou see it was like dis: I was 

Standin* for’srd and down de river
low on de 
hollwii’

«»«

C. ».. •Lieutenant Colonel Henry G. Shaw 
— Dear Sit : In compliance with yonr. 
request regarding my indorsement upon 
your resignation as lieutenant colonel 
of the Fourth Regiment, New Jersey 
National Guards, I desire lo state thaT 
I have now no recollection or informa^

K. W SMITH 
Assessor and CollstWC3«■

’kou
>ank JuRhode Island creek, the WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT
%
S'
<vitl

parent of Glenn gulch, but tbe exact 
nature of them I am unacquainted 
with. In that spine section there is a 
vast territory which is practically un- 
knowl’ to the prospector and in view 
ol the recent discoveries T know of 110 
other part of Alaska or the Yukon 
which offers greater inducements to

The Nora brought the following 
passengers : A. Dunsrack, Mrs. Hay; 
wood, A. Lapixre, T. Lavoy, Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. De Percier, Jamie Muir, 
Anna Williams, O. Acderson, O. Olson, 
Mrs. Bessingdale.

lion of whit prompted my indorsement 
at that time. It also gives me pleasure 
to state that I know of nothing which 
reflect* upon your chharacter as a sol - 
dier or gentleman. Very truly youit, 

J.- W. PLUME.

off <le 
me on

CANS'

Wl, WAH. sP; >onf «
ftwsee de way dat bloke handles dem 
jpKrs. -âeAiàtiriautiâ V^t Kmnd *nd 
-we AU. was a -floatin’ down

wLAmer tiiad tb backup 
tM him Hjqt'hs gvV- mt latyml he lope, 
ai oaf And we cbuhleit get anywhere 
few him. We UP*at a hnkff b«qr dry
ing to pick him up and ptutÿ socin 'de 
oV m*4***:V>li a*d éyeaqtseihitt- 
«fiout what. Yell's de matter witb dat 
iuy aO»i*lhi wef go* ahead. De 
last ti

H.I

The Canadian’s passenger list in
cludes tbe following : M+s« J. Foulkes, 
D. W. Davis, L. Lewis, D. B. Neal, 

the miner who is not afraid to get out C. J. Munfock, ü. Hoft, Mrs J. B,
Goff, Mary O'Conner, Mr. and Mrs. 
H- E. Kolloen, A. M Baker, MisS M. 
Case, E. H. Clear, Sister Mary St. 
Paul, Sister Mary Aqthony, H. Wheel
er _-----------^____ ti___ ______'
'The Clifford Sifton leaves for White

horse this evening St 8 o'clock.

OfNewark, July 10, 1901

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

a a aReal Estate Roofs Removed.and rhstle. ”
Mr. Young will leave for tbe'outaide 

tomorrow but will remain in the States 
only long enough to transact some busi
ness and then return to Rampart, to 
which thriving metropolis he has con
tinued- to pin h1s faith in the future.

The dirt and clay roofs which haVe 
covered the boitdlngc in the barracks 
square since their -erection three years 
ago are now being removed and are to 
he replaced with ebeebako ahingics.
A number of "the men who are devoting j uJito^Nogget : 
their time to work in the government 
industrial colony have been put to 
work on the building and tbe changea 
in the roofs are rapidly progressing.
The buildings which are receiving the 
new shingled roofs are the gnard room 
and gaol, the officia, including the 
police court, the barracks rooms and 
canteen. Major Primrose"_ residence 
and Sergeant Major Tucker"t quarters.

♦»%L #Information Wanted. ♦Tho"Cripple Creek, Colo,. July it. 1901. I*Kodak finishing and supplies at Card
well's, Third street, opp. A. C. Co. 05

Perinet E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3- Regina Club hotel.

#
Dear Sir—Will you be kind enough 

to answer this and let a father who is 
nearly distracted If yea know any
thing of tbe killing of a yoiiug man 
ve the Klondike by tbe name of Mer- 
tit F. Beal. Please give particulars 
and oblige his father. Address,

J. O. SHERMAN, Box 1091.

#Her Exposition Medals. -me out ami pick him up.”
And to auéh* ‘ ii lugubrious ending 

me the ideaz oomsited ^ a, «ester 
tud. As r

Mo*Psrls, July 13. -Mr. Benjamin p.
Woodward,, assistant commissioner1 Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly St 
general of the Tarts exposition of j Co., druggists.

T901. in the presence of -he commis
sion’s architect and contracts, handed 
over to the officials of the French ex
position Administrated on July 3, the 
different building sites of the Champ 
de Mats, on which tbe United States 
commissi ou bsd erected annex build-

. 10, ia and 30 Horse Power *
*oadhouses at this season of 

je year arc 'rather scarce along the 
ukon ,.ud •M'**.’’’ uny git hongrv 
-fore the next boat arrives, the sug- 
eation that a relief expedition he sent 

>■ hla succor seems quite opportune. If

•Stad to the general fund. X

*"TReasonable prices, beat service at 
tbe Flannery.

Photo suppliea reduced at G-jetzman's.

tj Also * Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixture. 

»i-' Iron and Steel of Alt Sizes.
m ert

*
aof Goetiman’ii Souvenir 

friends A complete 
pictorial histesy ot the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Cantwell, 
down town.

Send aLatest photo buttons at GoeUman’s. copy o 
to your outside

j CALL ON US FOR PRICESFOR RENT
rt)H RK.NT- ogee lp Met . McF Block, cru

I have a consignment of choice, well 
assorted groceries which I am ordered 
to close out Immediately, alee two fire 
proof safes and two crates crockery. 
Parties desiring small or large outfits 
will do well to call at once.

J. B. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel.

I YUKON SAWMILLinga fqr the department of. agriculture, 
merchant marine and torestry and fish- 

re remihns now to effyet 
ok amounts dbe lo

pb-.'Agrapber, has moved 
Third street, opp» A.C.Co.

The Flannery, first class family 
hotel.

__ ______T FOR SALE. ___ _

<JppR SALE—Rond house on left fork of Hunker 
V on new government rond A splendid op 
^ortimity for a good business. Apply this oAee.

............ .. 1

i
erica. Tj|e
the final «ktlementEWS OF 7, ' . ' -1ert; *** irahpart

\ jpt-ndiug with varions French ministers':, 
»mJ[ Yu Some' errors ire Vet open to correc- 
XrKk JpfttH in the final proof rteets of the 

# Jr T*wwrdlttnade to American exhibitors. 
* * >bout ‘5o orders for special gold and 

News was received on the Susie this silver medals won by American firms 
loruing of a new strike of extraor» are on file witb the Paris mint a ad 
inary richness having , been made re- ready to be filled. As for tbe regular 
lenftfflk :t%«-ï«nftiÿdiiiK)|t a<ljâe»«4 engrossed diplomas and the accompany- 

,xo V Ivlal* Yoèàgi To*mer, ing bronze medals which are distributed

iy ’-T-^nx wr.ii»-*" iwmrqli at to exhibitors receiving awards above
à impart, is en route outside and from en honorable mention, it will he a 
Cim a Nugget tiran secured the account matter of several months before they

hpued. It is probable, however,
eating! ttfopuaUoti concerning twHower jWat hy the end of Jnfy tbq medals for l

to a scorfi ol 31

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Roller Shovi
rrnmmml x

100 DOZENf
.

Strike on Ulenn 
Miles Back.

Manufactured by Hussy, Binns & Co., j’ittsburg, Pa.
107 front st.

—1
k

5,000 Hose Clamps
50 Cents Each. HOLME, MILLER & CO.. No.
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